previously, the sinuses remaining unhealed during two years.
Five months previous to his admission to hospital he developed diarrhoea, the bowels moving ten to fifteen times daily without any bleeding. The desire to stool was imperious and was accompanied by collicky pains. The abdomen became swollen and he lost flesh and strength. At no time during his life had he ever had constipation. The bowels had been quite regular previous to his diarrhoea and there had never been any sign of obstruction.
On coeliotomy there was found an enormous thick-walled sigmoid with great dilatation of the mesosigmoid vessels. The sigmoid had undergone torsion through three quarters of a circle from right to left. The hypertrophied sigmoid was exteriorised and after four days excised, the artificial anus being closed by a third operation a month later.
M. Bonniot was convinced that the dilatation had preceded the torsion and remarked that he had never seen constipation absent from any case of megacolon or volvulus.
(Lyo?i Chimrg., 1925, xxii., 204.) 
